
DESERTED POGBl'S

"I wonder what's tho uintter nt
snld Davo Hlughnui to his

wlfo oas morning ns ho stoMl n) front
of tho house looking down p-- ei tho
corn to tho rear of Pogrntn's I turn.
"Thnr hnln't no life about the piacj
nohow, nn thar hain't been none slnco
Thursdny."

"You Jlst mind your own business,
Davo Illnghaui, an' let other people's
alone. You know the trouble you got
Into by Investigating the Partridge af-
fair. Like enough Pqgram's gone

or Bomethln'."
"But thar's such a deathly look

about It. Pogrom never leaves his
placo 'cept nt reg'lar times. lie lives
thar nil alone nn' Is jlst In n condi-
tion fur a Orst class murder. Now 1

think of It, night afore last I henrd a
shot In that direction right In tho mid-
dle of the night an' somehow I felt as
ef a ghost had passed."

"Well, why don't you go down an'
see about It?"

"Iteckon I hain't got no time."
The truth was that Ilinghaiu was a

superstitious man, with a horror nt
coining upon anything ghostly. lie
could have gone down to Pogrnm's as
well as not for all the work he did on
his farm, for he was as lazy as he was
superstitious. Instead of going to
work he went over to talk to Steve
Blackburn, who owned the nest farm. '

and endeavor to Interest him In the
matter. Stove was picking berries, but
pnused in his work and heard Illng- -

ham through, then said deliberately:
"iteckon I hain't got no less to do

than you."
Dave went the round of the farms

that morning, spreading the news of
a tragedy at Pogram's. The farmers
could nil look down on the deserted
place, for Fogrnm's was In the valley
an open space through which the road
ran nnd knots of them gathered on
the hills and speculated ns to what
was tho matter. Tho Pogram farm
had Indeed an uncanny look about It.
The gate was open, as well as the back
window; also the door of tho stable
where Pogram kept his horse and bug-
gy. The overlookers compared nBtes
as to when they had last seen Pogram,
and Deacon Huston's date was the
latest, three days before, when he had
met Pogram walking along the road
very much dejected. After the dea-
con's testimony the theory was chang-
ed from murder to suicide.

Still no one bad yet been found with
sulllclent nerve to go down and face
the corpse. The white curtain In the
rear window continued to flap, as
much as to say, "Why don't you
come?" But the better the groups
looking down on Pogram's understood
the invitation tho more disinclined
were they to accept it. Finally it was
agreed that some one should go, and
the choice fell upon Dave II lug 1mm.

"Oh, I don't take no Interest in tho
matter;" said Dave, blanching. "I'm
goln" to work."

But Dave had called attention to the
tragedy and dwelt upon It and stirred
It up till his neighbors began to hold
him responsible. Ike Merton and Tom
Mnrkley boldly told Dave that, since
he had first noticed the stillness about
Pogram's, ho was the person to Inves-
tigate the cause. Dave tried to crawl
out of It, but the two men insisted,
agreeing to back him up.

"Serves you right, Dave," said his
wife, who understood his natural dis-
inclination nt facing unpleasant scenes.
"Ef you hadn't said nothin' about 'it,
you'd 'a' been let alone."

The three men started down the hill.
Dave In advance. Ho wanted the rear,
but Ike Merton had concluded to take
his revolver, to be ready In case of an
emergency, and playfully pointed It nt
the chosen lender, Infusing Into him
the necessary stimulus. The Investi-
gators proceeded, climbing the fences
on their route, watched by tho group
of people on the hill. When they came
to the rear of Pogram's farm they
halted a moment for observation. Tho
willow tree hung mournfully oyer the
wood house; the tin cup rested Immov-
able on the pump; the curtain Mapped
from the rear window.

"Iteckon you'd better go ahead with
the shootin' iron, Ike." said Dave.
"Thar mought be some of the murder-
ers thar ylt."

"You take It," said Ike, hnudlug him
the revolver. "I hain't no fchot no-

how."
Dave staggered on. pausing nt tho

stable door. Pogram's horse and bug-
gy, the only occupants, were gone.

"They've cleaned out the stock,
shore enough," said Tom Markley.

.See the tracks of the buggy," said
Ike.

"Uu on, Dave," said both, seeing
that their leader was Inclined to turn
buck.

Thus urged, Dave staggered to tho
house, nnd after several Ineffectual
efforts to gather sulllclent courage to
approach the open window ho at last
did so and, white ns a sheet, hooked In,
his two companions peering over his
shoulders.

"Whoop!"
There were shouts from up the road,

nnd the Investigators, turning, saw
Pogram's buggy, followed by several
teams, coming nt full speed. Pogram,
who was dressed In his best Sunday
suit, drove his own vehicle, beside him
a young woman in n white muslin
dress, with a veil and orange blossoms
on her head, whilo behind was a bridal
party of the friends of both.

"You, Dave Hlnghnin. git away from
my winder!" cried Pogram ns he turn-
ed into the yard.

Tho mystery was solved. Pogram
had been courting and the day tho
deacon saw him had been refused, but
tho girl had suddenly changed her
mind, nnd Pogrom had gone to bo

When You "3ee Cars."
Tho mnn who when strmtc vloleutly

on the bend says he "saw stars" Is not
far from telling the truth. The fact
Is that there Is a phosphorescent pow-
er In tho eye which does not attract n
person's attention under ordinary con-
ditions, but which Is distributed nnd
revcnls itself whenever the head gets
a sudden shock and sometimes even
In the act of sneezing. A blow on the
head results In a pressure of the blood
vessels upon tho retina, causing cither
total dnrkness or a fnlut blue light
which floats before the eyes, and It is
lu this faint blue light the Imagination
discerns the thousands of fantastic
forms nnd figures thnt by general ac-

ceptance are termed stars; hence,
while tho nstronomlcnl display so fre-
quently mentioned may be said to bo
entirely n creature of thd Imagination,
there Is nt least some foundation for
the Idea. The true nature of the sen-

sation Is never very apparent, even to
the victim, for the simple reason that
It Is Invariably experienced under

which render a searching
Introspective Investigation out of the
question.

An Odd Nugget of Gold.
There have been . mnuy Inrge nnd

oddly shaped gold nuggets found In

tho United States nnd elsewhere, but
the oddest of them all was that dis-

covered at the Mldhas mine, on Sulky
gully, near Melbourne, Australia. In
1SS7. The nugget was Hat nnd almost
the exact counterpart In contour of a

colosral human hand held open, with
the exi option of the thumb nnd fore-
finger, which were closed together In

a manner so as to make It appear that
the thumb was holding 4ho finger In

place. Its greatest length was twelve
and a half inches and Its greatest
breadth eight Inches. It was of the
very purest gold, with but n little of
foreign substances ndhering, mostly
between the "lingers," and weighed
G17 ouuees. It was found In the north-
west main drive of the Mldhas mine.
120 feet below the surface of the earth
and at a spot only fifty feet from
where tho famous Lady Brassey nug-
get was discovered the year before. It
weighed fifty-on- e pounds of pure gold.

Mme. Rejane at Rehearsal.
Mme. Rejane at one of her rehearsals

wns endeavoring to impress upoii a
young actor tho necessity of a tragic
expression.

"Put yourself In his place," she said.
"But I have never been through such

an experience," the other pleaded.
"Well, then," retorted tho actress,

"imagine you have lost 300 or 400
louls at baccarat and that you have
been dismissed from the company."

His face fell.
"There you have It," said she. "Keep

that expression nnd you will win."
For a young woman who could not

weep to order she tried a heroic cure.
"Yery well. I will take the part

away from you. You are not pretty
enough."

This hnd the desired effect, and the
floodgates opened.

"Weep like that and you will be the
hit of tho piece," exclaimed Rejane
triumphantly. London M. A. P.

Balzac and Black Coffee.
Balzac was addicted to the use of

strong bla'ck coffee and depended upon
It as a nervous stimulant during the
hours which he devoted to composi-
tion. Its effect he has himself de-
scribed In theso words:

"The coffee falls Into your stomach.
Immediately everything starts Into ac-

tion. Your Ideas begin to move like
Grand Array battalions on the battle-
field, and the battle opens. Memories
arrive at a run, standards flying; the
light cavalry of comparisons breaks
Into a magnificent gallop; tho artillery
of logic dashes up and unllmbers;
thoughts come rushing up ns sharp-
shooters; characters spring up on nil
sides; tho paper becomes covered with
ink, for tho struggle has begun and
ends in torrents of black water like
the battle in black powder."

Burns as a Tax Collector.
In the olden days candles were taxed

articles, and It wns tho duty of Itobert
Burns ns an excise officer to see that
tho tax was not evaded. lie generally
looked the other wny, however, as
when passing through the kitchen on
night nt William Lorlmer's of Kennl-shal- l,

whore the gudowlfe was busy
making cnndles, he merely remarked,
"Faith, madam, ye'ra throng tho
nlcht," nnd passed Into the parlor. St.
James' Gazette.

The Mountains Bother Them.
The British have had heaps of trou-

ble In Slam to make tho natives under-
stand that tho world Is round lnstend
of flat. Indeed, tho native teachers
keep on teaching the children thnt It
Is flat, and when nrgued with they

"If it isn't flat why do the uiouu-
tains stand up ns they do instead of
roiling downhill?"

A Financier's Observation.
"Ho spends money like n prince,"

said tho man who makes trlto compar-
isons.

"Perhaps," replied Mr. Dustlu Stux,
"only most members of royal families
1 have met in my banking experience
nro more anxious to borrow money
thnn to disburse it." Washington Star.

A Paradox.
Little Wlllle-S-ay, pa, what Is a par

adox? Pa Well, my son, a coal stove
is ono kind of pnnulox. It won't burn
until It is put up; then it won't burn
uutll it Is shaken down. Chicago
News.

A Difference.
"I am told that Jones is a regular

leech. Is that true?"
"No; I would hardly say that A

fcech, you know, never geta stuck, on
himself."

WOMAN
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10 FASHION

Quaint Fashions In Vogue.
"The smartest thing one can be this

summer Is quaint," Enys a fashion cor-
respondent from the French capital.
"Tho 'odd, fanciful, slngular'-dlctlon-- ary

definitions of quaint are those ap-

plicable to the present fashion. It is
not exactly plcturosqueness thnt Is
nlmcd nt, but singularity. It amounts
sometimes to untidiness, but moro of-

ten to n fascinating nnd apparently
unstudied neatness. The hats are
quaint, any 'shape at all and worn
rlght'ovcr tho head, with Just n little
hair showing underneath at either
side, often none showing In front.
Then coats are (plaint. I saw one se-

verely tnllor made opening over a
transparent front of skin white tulle
Tho effect was as If the coat hnd been
donned over a decollete gown. It waH
singular. A long racing coat of green
velvet wns braided across, hussar
fnshlon, nnd then left open from the
waist, showing n blouse of delicate
laces. Tho effect was fanciful. There
will bo wild things done under this li
cense of qualutness. On tho other
hand, wo shall see wonderfully attrac
tive real qualutness In dresses suiting
pretty people nnd cleverly carried out."

Good Locking Models In Parasols.
Black and white combinations, are

numerous and gocd looking. A simple
nnd attractive morning parasol brought
over by nn Importer Is covered In silk
with n white ground checked off by
fine lines of black. A narrow plaited
frill of black borders tho cover, nnd
some distance above this a three Inch
black ribbon runs around tho parasol,
threaded through eyelet holes em-

broidered in blnck.
Another shape has but four ribs

whoso tips would make the four cor
ners of a square. A shape of this sort
covered in gay printed cotton was
made to match n big hat of white
rough straw trimmed in the same cot-
ton.

A Cool Summer Gown.
Blue organdie lu tho pretty shades

seen this season with a white spot is
chosen for this model, nlthough challls
or foulard would bo a happy selection,
nnd the sloeves may be short or long.

MAY BE MADE FOll $5.88.

ns shown In tho back view. The girdle
is of blue messallnc, with lace edging
tho little bgdlco nnd tunic effect. This
dainty frock will bo suitable for little
evening affairs during tho summer.
This requires
Ten yanla organdie at 00 cents $3.00
Elsht yards laco nt 25 cents 2.00
Half a yard messallno at 75 cents 3'j

Findings to

Total J5.8

The Dressy Hat.
The very newest hats, strictly for

dress occasions, hnvo streamers that
can bo tied loosely under tho chin or
left hanging, as ono wishes. These
streamers are of broad ribbon or of
black velvet that is Introduced In some
wny in the hat trimming, the long ends
being brought, over tho wldo brim In
n picturesque way. To tlo tho ribbon
Into u bow nt the back of tho head Is
a ftivorlto wny of arrangement, and
tho ends nro nllowed to hang free
from thero far down below tho waist
line.

Flowered hats usually havo black
vervet that Is brought straight ucross
tho crown, over tho brim on either side
nnd tied under tho chin nt one side.

To Replace the Swirl.
A change lu hnlrdrcssing Is immi-

nent. Tho swirl fashion is passing,
and in its place a more natural head
outllno is coming. Tho latest thing Is

tho wldo velvet band that encircles tho
head and makes a finish for tho chi-
gnon of curls thnt is tho latest "trick."
Homo of theso bauds arc mado of finely
lncrustcd jet bead work, and all sorts
of classic styles nro being aped In

bands embroidered witli Bllver and
gold. Another uow stylo has tho front
hair waved in a natural manner and
with a loose chignon of loose curls nt
tho back. These curls aro not massed,
but aro arranged In a light fluff that
bos tho appcarnnco of being natural.

AN UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
This certifies thnt I ntn personally

ncqunlntcd with II. C. Jackson who
seeks the nomlnntlon nnd election
for Representative of Wayne Co. on
the Itopubllcnn ticket. I believe him
to ho honest In business, upright In
character; fnlthful to any trust com-
mitted to his enre. Republicans will
make no mistake to nominate him;
Prohibitionists to endorse; nnd tho
voteru of Wayne county will do them-
selves n credit to elect him.

JOS. M. COLEMAN,
Pnstor M. E. Church.

Damascus, Pa., Mny 24, 1910.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

nsurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wj yne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over (J. C. Jadwin'a drug store,
Honesdale.

To the Republican Voters of

Wayne County.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Representative to the Gen-
eral Assembly. If nomlnnted nnd
elected I shall work and vote for
LOCAL OITION and for any meas-
ure that shall promise to better the
condition of the people and especial-
ly those of Wayne county.

H. C. JACKSON,
Tyler Hill.

FEMININE DELIGHTS

abound in our latest ar-
rival of exquisite lin
gerie and household
necessities.

This wonderful assort- -

ment of

CHOICE
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

is now on full view in our
store. Come in and
look it over.

TWO WOMEN'S NOTIONS

may be different in many
points, but they will
agree, when it comes to
naming the store, where
the best dry goods are
kept.

They will tell you this Is not only
tho host for tho larger nitlclo but
also for nil kinds of notions.

KATZ
BROS.

tit! llllulllluuini;

You need tho"SUcktey-nrandr- "

Catalogue to keep posted on fur-
niture styles.

mm
Only $1.77

for this beautiful reed arm Rocker. This
Rocker has tho full roll. Easy arms.
Shellaced. Built very durnblo and mado
for comfort. A similar Rocker retails In
stores from 2.75 to 13.00.

Carefully packed, shipped
to any address for $1.77.

Send today for our Factors-Pric-e Cat-
alogue of furniture. Mailed free. We
aro the largest shippers of (umlturo In
this territory. Why? Our Cataloeuo
Will tell you.

ma
mi
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REPORT Ol' THE CONDITION
OK THE

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
OF

UO:t.3J&J.ki 'VMf.WBCO..

at the close of business. May 2, 1910.

RESOURCES
Heserve fund J

L.USU, specie aim notes,Iijal securities 15,000 00
Due from approved re-

serve nconts 120.783 ,167 70
Nickels, cents nnd fractional cur

rency 258 27
('decks nnd cash items 2. 420 45

Due from Hanks and Trust Co's.not
reserve agents 11. ,027 50

Rlllx discounted. 1313.442 (iO

Time loans with collateral 45.150 00
Loans on call with col

lateral 83.124 ST

Loans on call upon one
name 3.900 00

Loans on call upon two or
mure names 51,171 31

Loans secured by bond
and mortcaL'e 21.100 521. ,491 78

Investment securities owned ex
clusive ol reserve oonus, viz:
Stocks. Honds, etc.. ljflljtiU 71
Mortgages and judg-

ments of record.... 27.1.478 04 2.(1.11. ,862 75
Ottlce Ilulldini; and Lot 27, ,000 00
Other Heal Estate 6. ,000 00
Furniture nnd Hxtures 2. ,000 00
Overdrafts 32 47
Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

$2,870,306 92
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, paid m.... I 100,000 00
Surplus Fund 310,000 00
Undivided Profits, less

expenses and taxes naId97.413.8-507.4- 43 98
Denoslts sublect to check J1C2.930 SI
Time certificates of de--

nos t zw 78
Snvlmr Fund Deposit. 2.178.794 75
Certified Checks 50 00
Cashier's check outst'e C57 (52

dug to commonwealth 20,00000
Due to banks nnd Trust Cos. not re

serve agents jib l
Dividends unpaid

2.870JMJ 92
State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:

I, H. Scott Salmon, Cashier of the above
named Compnny.do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
Knowieuge auu ucnei.

isicneuj n. a. al.mu., casnier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 9th

day ot May 1910.

(Signed) ISOHEHT A. SMITH, N, P.
INotarial Seall

correct -Attest:
T. 11. Clark
A. T. Seakle. - Directors,
C.J. SMITH,

r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::?:::::::?:::::::::::::

I MARTIN CAUFIELD 8

Designer and Man- - s
ufacturer of H

t:

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

rtOlTRT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
J tho Jiulne of tho several Courts of

tho County of Wayne has Issued his precept
for holdlne a Court of Quarter Sessions. Oyer
and Terminer, and (ieneral Jail Delivery in
and for said County, at the Court House, to
betfin on

MONDAY JUNE 20. 1910.

nnd to continue one week:
And dlrectlw: that n (iraud Jury for the

Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer bo summoned to meet on Monday,
June 13, 1910. at 2 p. m.

Notice Is therefore hereby elven to the
Coroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of tho County of Wayne, that they be
then and there In their proper irsons.utsaid Court House, at 2 o'clock lu the after-
noon of said 13th of June 1910, with their
records. Iiuiulsltlons.examiuatlous and other
remembrances, to do those things which to
their olllces appertain to be done, and those
who are bound by recomilznuce or otherwise
to prosecute thu prisoners who are or shall
be In tho Jail of Wayne County, bo then and
thereto prosecute usrulnst them as shall be
lust.(ilvcu under my hand, nt Honesdale, this
Kith day of May. 1910, nnd In the 133d year
of the Independence of tho United Stutes

M LEE I1HAMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OIllco 1

Honesdale. May 10. 1910. 38wl

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1 OF WAYNE COUNTY.

Nora Olsen v. Olo Olsen.
N'o.53 Jnn. Term. 1910. Libel In Divorce.

jo ui.rc ui.sr.w : you aro ncreoy re
quired to appear In thu said Court on thu
mini ,m outlay oi juno next, to answer tno
complaint exhibited to the ludiro of said court
by Nora, Olsen, your wife. In the cause above
stated, or In default thereof a decree of
divorce as prayed for In said complaint may
be mndo against you In your absence.

SIMONS, Att'y M. I.EK ltUAMAN.
Honesdale, Pa., May IS, 1919. Bberlfl.

ItEPOItT OF TIIK CONDITION OF

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OK HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA.

. nt the close ot business. May 2d, 1910.

nE.ocr,CTs.
Iteservc fund $

Cash, nnd notes. fH.reo 1)8

Due from approved re- -
serve nu'cnts .....Sro.l.TO 71

Nickels, rents and fractional
currency 200 00
Checks and other cash Items Ml 28

Due from banks and trust com- -
tmnles other than reserve 3,829 43
Hills discounted, XI.OtiH KI
Time loans with collateral 19. 1C0 00
Uiuns on call with collateral 22.379 97
Loans upon call upon two or more

names 29.H5 09
Loans secured by bonds and mort- -

caws 11.815 00
Investment sectintleomviu-- exclu-

sive of bonds, viz
Stocks, bond', etc 111,290 II
Mortimers and Imlu- -

ments of record 12.150 T.I
Olllce llulldlni: nnd Lot 18,899 55
Kuriiltureand fixtures 1.801 41

$ 329.788 03
LIABILITIES.

Cnpltnl Slock paid In $ 75.000 00
Surplus 5,000 00
t'nillvlded Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 7.91 1 30
Deposits, subject to cheek. .f.n.lHO 42
Deposits, special lri;,025 74
Cashier's Checks outstanding. 108 67

$329,788 03
state of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, bb

I. C. A, Emery. Cashier of the above named
company, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the bent of my knowledge
and belief,

C. A. EMEltY. Cashier.
Subscribe, rt and sworn to before me this 7th

day of May 1910.
ItENA S. EllOETT, N. P.

Correct attest :
M. E. Simon?. 1
W. M. Kowi.F.it. Directors.
M.H.AI.LE.N. I

OF THE HONESDALEOFFICE LIGHT, HEAT
AND POWER COMPANY
SPECIAL NOTICE TO STOCK-
HOLDERS.

The Board of Directors of this
Company havo called a special meet-
ing of Its stockholders to he held at
the General olllce of the company,
In the Borough of Honesdale, Penn-
sylvania, on the 14th day of July,
1910, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose
of voting for or against an Increase
of the Indebtedness of said company.

M. B. ALLEN, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

Attorncvs-at-Law- .

H WILSON,
. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW.

Olllce. Masonic bviidine, second floor
Honesdale. Pa.

H. LEE,
I ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce over post olllce. All legal business
promptly attended to. Honesdale. Pa.

EC. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-I.A-

Olllce Liberty Hall bulldlns, opposite the
Post Olllce. Honesdale. Pu.

OMEIl GREENE.H ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce over Keif's store. Honesdale Pa.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce ver Post Otlice. itonesuaie. i'a

r tHARLEs a. Mccarty,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Special and prompt attention slvcn to the
collection of claims. Olllce over Hell's inew
store. Honesdale. Pa.

FT. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce over the post olllce Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COI NSELOR-AT-LA-

OHice in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER II. ILOFF,
A COl'NSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Olllce Second Hoor old Suvlnss Hnk
bulldins;. Honesdule. Pa.

QEARLE & SALMON,
1J ATTORNEYS A COUNWEI.ORS-AT-LA-

Olllces latelv occupied by Judse Searle.

Dentists.

E. T. BROWN,DR. DENTIST.
Olllce Kirst Hoor. old Savings Hank build-Ins- r.

Honesdale. Pu.

Dr. C. It. BRADY. DektisT. Honeidule. Pa.
Office Houus-- 8 m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Resilience. No. bft--

Plivslclnns.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Olllce nud residence 1019 Courfstreet
telephones. Olllce Hours-2:- 00 to 4:00 and
0 00 oS:CX). p.m

Livery.

tri'il. U.MBcknrd hasTIVKRY. his liverv esflulishinent from
corner Church street tcrWhitney'B Stone
Bam

ALL CALLS
PROM1TLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

ARRIVAL AND DlU'AItTUUE OF
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains leave nt 8:25 a. m. and
2:48 p. m.

Sundays at 2:48 p. in.

Trains arrive at 1:40 and 8:08
p. in.

Saturdays, arrives nt 3:45 and
leaves at 7:10.

Sundays at 7:02 p. in.

DWLET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-

MENTS. NOTE HEADS. ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS. ETC., ETC.


